Joint Teacher Education Senate Meeting Agenda
3:30-5:00 pm, Thursday, May 5, 2022
In Curris Business Building, room 3

Agenda

I. Welcome

II. Approval of minutes from the April Teacher Education Senate meetings.

New Business

III. Teacher Education Program Revision

IV. EPP and Teacher Education Committee Reports.
   A. EPP Assessment Committee
   B. Teacher Education Clinical Committee
   C. Teacher Education Convocation Committee
   D. EPP Curriculum (Note that the report was shared at the March Joint
      Teacher Education Senate meeting).
   E. EPP Diversity Committee
   F. EPP Faculty Committee
   G. Teacher Education Candidate Professional Review Committee, which
      includes the ad hoc Notice of Concern Revision Committee
   H. Teacher Education Content Study Committee

V. Vote for new EPP Faculty Chair, EPP Constitution and EPP Bylaws report. (Benjamin Forsyth)

Old Business

VI. Please review the list of teacher education senators, for the senate you are on, to
    check that your term continues next year. If not, please send an email to Dr. Miller
    and let her know who your replacement will be and, if needed, corrections to your
    term number and dates. (Elementary Senate Roster, Secondary Senate Roster)

VII. Other
Upcoming Dates (subject to change, meetings start at 3:30 PM unless otherwise listed. Locations of 2022-2023 meetings will be determined later.)

Elementary Teacher Education Senate
September 22, 2022
November 17, 2022

Secondary Teacher Education Senate
September 8, 2022
November 3, 2022

Joint Teacher Education Senate
October 13, 2022
December 15, 2022 (if needed)

Please note that dates were corrected at 2:30 PM on Friday, April 29.